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Introduction
This list is intended to supplement inform ation contained in an earlier 
“ Reference List on Canadian Folk Music” , which was published in the first 
issue o f The Canadian Folk Music Journal. It is compiled from a slightly 
larger working bibliography which I have been using in the com pilation o f a 
title and first line index of Newfoundland songs and ballads in p rin t. 1
Since the intent in this list is to focus specifically on Newfoundland, 
several item s from this larger bibliography have been left out. In general I 
have om itted larger national collections such as the recent Penguin Book o f  
Canadian Folk Songs, by Edith Fowke (1973), and regional collections such 
as Keith Bissell’s Six Maritime Folk Songs (2 vols., 1970). I have also left out 
orchestral, vocal and choral arrangements in the form o f sheet music, 
although these are included in a special section on “Compositions Based on 
Folk Songs” in the earlier “ Reference List” . As a general principle I have 
tried not to  exclude im portant material which is not in the earlier list.
Most o f the items which will be listed in this bibliography are reasonably 
asscessible, although a few of the older ones may be m ore difficult to obtain. 
Items which I have heard o f but have never seen will be marked w ith an 
asterisk.
This is no t a bibliography o f “ folk” music, bu t o f music in general, 
traditional and non-traditional. In Newfoundland as elsewhere, musical forms 
influence each o ther and that influence can be seen in the final product. 
Locally produced popular music is a blend o f bo th  “ traditional”  and 
non-traditional materials; traditional will include popular songs and elements 
of popular styles in their performances.2 For example, at a recent com munity 
concert in an ou tport near St. John’s I heard traditional songs accompanied 
by electric guitar, recent hit tunes sung in an unaccompanied traditional style, 
and one man who finished a traditional song by yodelling.
The influence o f popular upon traditional culture is not a new 
phenom enon, and often the use o f  the label “ traditional” as opposed to 
“ popular” depends as much, or m ore, on the historical/social con tex t as it 
does on the nature o f  the material. For instance, “The Kelligrews Soiree”
•This is being prepared as one o f a series of future publications from the Folklore and 
Language Archives at Memorial University o f Newfoundland. The following people 
and institutions deserve special thanks for their assistance, both in the larger indexing 
project and in the preparation o f this bibliography: The Memorial University of 
Newfoundland Folklore and Language Archives; The Provincial Archives o f New­
foundland; TTie Center For Newfoundland Studies, Memorial University; The Gosling 
Memorial Library, St. John’s; Bennett Brewing Co. Ltd., St. John’s; Amanda Dargan, 
Dr. Herbert Halpert, Carole Henderson, David J. Hufford, Gerald Pocius, I. Sheldon 
Posen, Neil V. Rosenberg, George M. Story, Michael Taft, Richard Tallman, and John 
D. A. Widdowson.
2For comm entary on popular music in Newfoundland see: I. Sheldon Posen and 
Michael Taft, “The Newfoundland Popular Music Project” , Canadian F olk Music 
Journal, I (1973), 17-23. See also Michael Taft, ‘T h a t’s Two More Dollars” , Jimmy 
Linegar’s Success with Country Music in Newfoundland” , Folklore Forum, 7, 
2(1974), 92-120.
and “The Trinity Cake” , two songs w ritten around the turn o f  the century by 
John Burke o f  St. Jo h n ’s, may appear now to  be traditional. When Burke 
wrote them , however, he was deeply involved in the popular music scene in 
St. John’s. He owned a gramophone, he produced vaudeville-type shows and 
revues, and he wrote his own plays and musical comedies, some o f which 
showed a thorough awareness o f the popular theatre, and by extension, music 
of his day .3 And he wrote songs which he would publish in broadsides or in 
small booklets. Some o f  these booklets contained local songs. O thers 
contained im ported material, but like The People’s Songster, which he 
published in 1900, w ith a partner, George T. Oliver, they all contained “some 
of the most recent songs o f the day.”
This bibliography then concentrates not only on the songs collected from 
tradition and com m entary on them, but also on the non-traditional influences 
which feed in to  tradition.
Hopefully by supplementing the larger national reference list w ith local 
and/or regional bibliographies, people in other areas will be similarly 
motivated, making the basic bibliography on Canadian music larger and more 
accessible to interested scholars.4
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immediately apparent. Where necessary clarification will be made in a footnote.
5I have seen both  the eighth and the fourth  editions. There is little difference in either 
size or form at between the two, and I would suggest that one edition is as good as 
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II. Periodicals
The following periodicals usually concentrate on local or regional interest materials. 
Usually this entails a sort o f antiquarian interest, and it is common to find songs 
published in them. Although newspapers are not mentioned by name here it is worth 
noting that it has been a long-standing practice in Newfoundland for local poems and 
songs to be sent in to  the editorial columns o f local newspapers.
A tlantic  Guardian: A  Magazine o f  Newfoundland. Montreal, 1945-1957.
The N ewfoundland Fisherman. St. John’s, Newfoundland, 1952-1962.
The N ewfoundland Quarterly. St. John’s, Newfoundland, 1901-,
N ewfoundland Stories and Ballads. St. John’s, Newfoundland, 1954-.
Memorial University,
St. John's, Newfoundland.
R ésu m é: Paul M ercer p ré se n te  u n e  b ib liograph ie  d e  la m u s iq u e  d e  Terre- 
N e u v e  c o m m e  u n  su p p lé m e n t à la  “L is te  d e  ré fé re n c e s” p lu s  gén éra le  “d e  
la M u siq u e  fo lk lo r iq u e  C a n a d ien n e ” d o n t  la p a ru tio n  a eu lieu d a n s  n o tre  
p rem ière  p u b lic a tio n . I l  d o n n e  un so m m aire , n o n  se u le m e n t d e  la 
c u e ille tte  d e  c h a n ts  tra d itio n n e ls , m ais aussi d e s  in flu e n c e s  n o n -tra d i­
tio n n e lle s  q u i a id e n t à b â tir  la tra d itio n .
TWO P.E.I. SONG BOOKS
Until recently few folk-song collections from Prince Edward Island have 
appeared. Edward D. Ives published Twenty-one Folksongs from Prince 
Edward Island in 1963 as an issue o f  Northeast Folklore, and studied two 
island singers: Larry Gorman and Lawrence Doyle, but it was not until the 
province’s centennial celebration in 1973 that two other books appeared:
Folksongs from Prince Edward Island. Collected and edited by Randall and 
Dorothy Dibblee. Summerside, P .E .I.: Williams and Crue, 1973
Fifty-five songs, m ostly about local happenings, although a few more 
widely known items are included.
Folk Songs o f  Prince Edward Island. Collected and arranged by Christopher 
Gledhill. Charlottetown, P.E.I.: Square Deal Publications, 1973.
Fifteen songs w ith piano accompaniments. Five are widely known, the 
others are local.
